
Farmers Warehouse
Winston, N. C.

Wo dosiro to thank our many friends and customers for their

liberal trade given ua in tho pact and extend to one and all a most

cordial invitation to sell your tobacco with us this year. We assure

you that wo will sj.uro no expense, and by honest hard work will get

you the outside dollar on every pile of your tobacco.

FIRST SALE DA YS ??

FOR JANUARY : Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

, FOR FEBRUARY : Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

FOR MARCH : Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

JRWShIb days change on the first Monday in each month.

Your Friends,

A. R. GOB HELL & SON.

The Bank Of
Stokes County

Danbury - Walnut Cove

RESOURCES: $40,000
Solicits the account of every person in Stokes County
who handles money?merchants, farmers, business men,
school teachers, men, women and children. Check
books furnished free.

PROTECTION ?We are chartered by the State to the
extent of SIO,OOO paid up capital, with SSO,(XX) author-
ized; charter recorded in the office of the Clerk Superior
Court of Stokes.County; we are insured against burglars
in the sum of $20,000; we have fireproof vaults and solid
steel burglar-proof, time lock safes. Our cashiers are
bonded in the sum of S2O,(XX).

4 PEll CENT?We pay 1 per cent interest on certifi-
cates of deposit. Any sum taken.

Thi9 bunk is the of tho public moneys of
Stokes County.

JESSE H. PRATIIER. Pres. W. J. BYERLY, Vice Pres.
Cashiers : EUGENE PEPPER, R. R. ROGERS.

Brown's Warehouse
Always Leads in

High Prices.
The Winston Markot sold the past four

months 9,559,805 pounds for $801,264,71,
< averaging JfS.iK) per hundred. Of this

amount, we sold 2.7.'50,(»48 lbs, for $232,318.-
11, averaging $8 51 per hundred pounds,

d iSjfn&iiO' Figures speak louder than words, so bring
| us your tobacco as fast as you can prepaid

" it for market for our advice is to sell qnd
get the highest market prices. Our sales
t',e l1 "81 *°l,r ,no,, H|B were "Wf'y double
those of last year and we want to thank our
custuiners for this increase in our business
and say to all bring us your first load in
January.

John Simpson will get you the very
top of the market for every pound of your
toba *co.

FIRST SALE DAYS.
JANUARY?Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
FEBRUARY?Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
MARCH?Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

BOTH. CARTER ? WON
' /*' ' I

Pot* Woman's Ills
Evi.ry Woman duffi-rinit with Wenkne**,

Mu.ket. Oyii'("S. VtorM*\u25a0* Vimlnal Trimble*.
I>"»VjS. But-prr>ed, ItttSUtar or I'ainfl.l
Mu'.l*truUt>n. should. Alike"

On J'JDO'3 "FAMOUS" TONIC
the ntf»t reliable medicine »v«r compounilctl

FO* DIScASC® PtCULI** TOWOMIN
It cure* itnd pfevent» Pelnale Wenkneiw. ;

Pullillf of the Womb, «ml Urinnry ,
TroaiiW Dr. Judd'» Pam«i* ' Femule Tonic ;
Kcif.ilator, Health and Strength l'roducer ,
rutiiilHevcrvwhero for SI.OO a bottle. I

To Introduce and demonntrat® to every i
womnn li*gratifyingremit*, we willupon receipt j
of thin advertisement and fifty cent*iln stamp*. ;

V
The Slovcßs Mrdf iniunite and Chemical Co.

747 W BAttlKOHf *7., ?»L7ll«0»t. Mo.

' I

LADIES

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies Mid »thlfh prt««;

HfSEaSH
Di. umaw, PlilMel|fcU)P*.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtuo of a decree of the Su-

perior Court of Stokes County,
rendered on the 7th day of Feb.,
l'.KXi, in the case of "L. V. But-
ner, aud others, Ex parte," I will
sell on the premises in Stokes
County, N. C., on Tuesday March
20th, 1900, at 12:30 o'clock, p. in.

to the highest bidder for cash, a
tract of land containing 30 72-100
acres, more or less, adjoining the
beirs-at-law of S. F. Coo, and
others, and bounded as follows, to-
wit: "Beginning at a rock pile
in Rickman's line, S. W. corner of
lot No. 4, runs South, 62 degrees
East, 39 chains on Snider's line to
a rock pile, Leff. Meadows' corner,
thence North 32 degrees East on

Meadows' lino, 27 chains to a rock
near the Railroad, thence North
37 degrees West with Railroad,
2 70-100 chains to a rock on the
South bank of road, corner of lot
No, 4, thence South 50 degrees
West, with line of said )ot, (i 3-4
chains to a rook, tlionco youth 23
degrees West fl chains to a stake
and rock, thence North 84 1-2 de-
grees West, 40 chains to the be-
ginning, and being lot No. 5, in
the partition of the lands of Mrs.
Caroline Coe, deceased. The above
tract pf land is a very valuable
traot of laud, in a goqd neighbor-
hood, aud is well improved. It
lies on the public road leading
from King to Dalton, and is also
on the Railroad, and is a part of
the tract where Mr. Henry Coe
formerly lived. Any person de-
siring to purchase a good farm
will do well to attend the sale.

This the 12th day of Feb. 1900.
N. O. PETREE,

Commissioner.

LAND SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in a deed in trust execu-
ted on the 30th day of March, 1000,
by John Red Mabe and his wife,
Elizabeth Mabe, to the undersign-
ed, John P. Humphreys, trustee,
to secure the payment of a certain
bond due to Dr. Walter L. McCan-
less of 1178.04, and default having
been made in the payment of said
bond, in accordance with the terms,
stipulations and conditions con-
tained therein, and the bond being
due and unpaid, I will sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the court house door
in the town of Danbury, N. C., on
Monday, the sth day March, 1906,
the lands described in said deed
in trust, which are described and
defined as follows, to-wit:

A certain tract of land lying and
being in Stokes county afoMsaid
and more particularly described
and defined qs follows; Beginning
at 4 white uak in the forks of the
road (Red Shoal road) and the
Carland Ore Bank road, Riley
Mabe'a corner, and running S. 25
chains to a maple in Matt Mabe's
line; thence with his line N. 5b
deg. E. 6chains to pointers; thenco
N. i chains to a stake; thence N.
77 deg, E. 17 ohains to a black
gum in the edge of the Red Shoals
road; thence with said road as it
meanders to the beginning con-
taining 59 acres more or loss ad-
joining the lands of Matt Mabe,
Riley Mabe and others, it being
the tract of land that John Red
Mabe bought of Richmond Pear-
son on the 24th of March, 1900.

The deed in trust under which
this land is sold appears of record
in the office of Register of
Deeds of Stokos county, N. 0., in
book No. 3(1, page gl)7.

This Jan. 15th, 190f>.
JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,

Trustee.

TAX NOTICE!
Fouth and Last Call.

I will meet the tax payors uf
Htokes County, for tlio purpose of
collecting their taxes for the year
1905, at the following times and
places, to-wit :

Germanton, Hat. Fob. 24, 1 *.»()<>.

King, Mon. " 2<>, "

Pinnacle, Tues. " 27, "

Delk, Wed. " 28, "

Asbury, Tliurs. Moll. 1, "

Vade Mecum, Fri. " 2, "

Capolla, Hat. " i{, "

Danbury, Mon. " 5, "

Meadows, ((i. W.
Neal's) Tues. " li, "

Walnut Cove, Wed. " 7. "

Pine Hall, Tliurs " 8, "

DilJsrd, Fri, " ',l, "

John Duncan's store,
Hat. " 10, "

Mabe & Hons store,
Mon. " 12, "

Willis's store Tues. " l.'i, "

Handy Ridge, Wed, " 14, "

John lackey's storo
Thurs, " 15, "

Lawßonville, Fri. " 10, "

Francisco, Hat. " 17, "

I trust the people will meet me
at the above times and places and
iiottle their taxes promptly. This
is my fourth and last round. The
law doos not require me to make
more than two rounds, nor to go

to more than on.) place in a Town-
ship at each round, but in order
to give the people all the conven-

ience that I could to pay their
taxes, I make four rounds, and
make from one to four points in
a township, instead of one. I have
tried to make a call convenient to

all the tax payers of the county,
and as this is my last call, I re-

spectfully request all those who
have not paid to meet me on this
round and pay up the taxes that
are still due.

Don't forget that this is election
year, and that you must pay your

poll tax on or by the first day of
May, liKMi, or you will be disfran-
chised. Why not meet moon this
round and settle this important
matter, and get it olf your mind,
and be ready to vote in the ap-
proaching election. It is a good
time now to pay, while you hava
the money, and it will bo best to

settle before Hie books go out, and
save costs.

This the 7th day of Feb. l'.KXi.
R. J. PETREE,

Hheritf of Htokes County,

Why deposit yonr money in out-
side counties, and help build up

foreign banks, when the Bank of
Htokes County otfers you every
protection that any bank can offer,
and every facilty for up-to-date
business.
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The Tobacco Sold At

PIEDfIOIIT VJkREHOUSE,
WINHTON-HALEM, N. C.,

Up to C hristina* brought 10
cents per hundred more
than the market average.

In other words every 1,000 pounds sold at Piedmont has brought one
dollar and ninety cents more than the market average?nearly
enough more to pay your warehouse charges. What do you
think about it ? Is $1.90 per load worth making ?

Don t you think it pays to sell at Piedmont, the leading house in
pounds and prices?

| \\ e aro glad to tell you that all grades of tobacco are selling well, es-
pecially the common ones. We believe that tobaccos up to 10c
are bringing more money now than they did throe years ago?-
"tlio high year." Bring us your next load and you shall have
every dollar possible for it. Hoping to see you soon, we are,

Your friends,

M. W. NOKFLEKT & CO.

fUITII ID UIMUIN
Supplies.

We can furnish your parlor, living room, dining
room or kitchen.

If it's anything to beautify the home or to make liv-
ing a pleasure, we have it.

We carry everything in furniture and when any of
your family passes in their checks let a surviving mem-
ber or friend call on us. Wo will givo you a square
deal on coffins, caskets and robes.

Your Friends,

JOH/N 6.. FULTO/N & CO.,
Huccessors to D. H. Watkins,

WALNUT COVE, - - - N. C.

Geyser
Gasoline Engines

Simplicity
Durability
Strength

Ease of Operation
These are the qualities of

the Best Engines on
the market.

See the one in operation at the
Danbury Reporter Office.

P milBROS.,
r rail Agents,

MADISON, N. C.
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